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„ bring aimoern to Chriet; and the 
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the more will ctery right-minded 
W** that Chriot is oo preached and 
^«d «e would that in every district of 

tori' of station and education were 
s4*”®0 . r jjvine grace, to assist our over-bur- 

î^thni«ter»»* hon,e Missionaries,»by pre- 
j‘e” ^ people for the regular preaching ot 

^ Churches will indeed tie in a 
** iTand hopeful state when Christian gentle- 

tbess are multiplied by hundreds.
*** that a common aim and kindred

It sn a*1"*- , ,boo Id draw these two servants of
rC°!Ltber- 1* ’’ pleasing to learn, according- 

' * *|Lr hire been holding joint meetings in 
.nenumerous audiences assembled, 

((Ant-1*1. . , ,1 jgpreSMOC' were produced.
formerly a Missionary, or open 

fivjchrr. in London, assists Mr. Forlong.— 
! . ^| remarkable man, who, after escap-
^ r^atbrn.afrst'f intemperance, devoted him- 
jtjsrttehinE to the outcasts of the metropolis, 

mfrrqtrrn,l' subjected to personal ill-treat-
, -necjalb l.v the lower class of Irish.j*t'rrr
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though without any useless ornament or show. 
Its very appearance will indicate to the Royal 
recipients, that they are expected to read its 
pages, an well an to admire its cover ; and that 
they are to esteem it because it is the word of the 
King of kings, rat her than any gilded attractions 
it may possess.—Chrirtian Observer.

N aw Mibsionahy Smr.— The Sunday- 
Schools—The American Board ol Commis
sioners for Foreign Missions have completed and 
launched a new ship, to ply among the Mission
ary Stations on the Pacific coast. The veieel 
has cost 812,000. The amount is divided into 
120*000 shares of ten cents each, and is to be. 
paid tor exclusively by Sabbath School children 
F.very scholar who takes a share is to receive a 
certificate from the Treasurer of the Board. As 
a result of this mode of payment, what an addi
tional interest will hereafter be felt in the move
ments of this ship, and in the labours of the Mis
sionary Board ?—buffalo' Chrn. Ado.

endowed according to the Act ol 1820, err! 
0lft that the memorialist can conceive nothing 
,01 calculated 10 encourage the disregard of 

I** then the support of an institution 
lb* existence is itself s violation of lier The 
—-diilisi» alio submit to the consideration of 

Covert®"'1 ’I” vd ol supporting Idolatry, 
tbeAbbotbiroscif of this institution having de 
ci»«dlW*!> in the publie journals, in r- gtvil to 
,bbn<f this reformatory, that to the Virgin 

t iby-lx tea- bes them ail in have recourse day 
ai •>bt"

Heaennal meiting of this «Society look place 
sEàmbojph on ibe 24di uhiroo, «he Ilonour- 
,Ble Arthur Kinnaird, M. P., in the chair Ad- 
ifionil waa giving to the proceeding

I by *• preserve oi Senor <le Mora, who gave in 
vyrah (Dr. Rule interpreting) a vivid and gra
tte picture c.f the «tale of feeling with regard 
ihoteitaniifin in Spain, and referred in a for
feit and touching manner to bis own sufferings 
stk usese ol truth m Jbat unhappy and priest- 
ntitB/wntnr.

Dr. Bill, lb*- secretary, read the report, which 
rtitpd that a number of localities had been late- 
Imitedand meetings held in connexion with 
litSocie'y. He al o gave the details of its ac- 

r /too in teferenre to Mavnooth, The in
come t#l the year wan stated to be £ 15*20. The 

^JUv. Dr. Johasfoa, Rev 1). K. T. Drummond, 
Rev. Dr.C»ndli*b, ibH others, addressed the meet
ing. The Rev î>r. Rule of I^ondon also spoke 
to i motion, which expressed deep concern at the 
gaccMfrwhieh attended the efforts of the (.'hutch 
of Rate tc recover her power in Spain. Austria 
kcujté^p sympathy with the brethren every- 
wberenofleiing under revived persecutions.— 
AVirs pf ike Churchex.

THohmmedau Toleration in 
Bombay.

Xte akueaent towards Christianity among 
tt« neJsole of Ikmbay still continue.., at.d the 
fruits ol it, wt; trust, will in «lue time appear.— 
Tbe feoper ot the member?' of the Mohamme- 
Itn community has just been ti ied by the defec
t-00 Iruui the Islamic faith of an interesting 
.ntrag ma», ftayyad Hasan el-Medinivab, now a 
cudiiiate for 'baptism at the Free Chinch Mis- 
ikio House, AmiPro ie. VVv. are very happy to 
Kate that h;n forc.cr co-rcligioniats, among whom 
h? family have long occupied a respectable posi
tion, kite behaved in their interviews with him 
iisnuwt bom st, honourable, and truthful man- 
Mr, bringing again;t him no false accusation, 
offering him no threat, holding out to him no 
bribe, collecfing, encouraging, tr tolerating no 
aob to overawe him, and making no unmanly 
ippttk to his feelings irrespective, of what is 
tighter wrong ; and confining, at the same time, 
>irtflort< to re< iaioi him to reasoning and fair 
rrpiment from their own erroneous point of 
r4« While they have maintained that be has 
tisnoured “ the seal ot the prophets,” of whose 
00s they consider him to have sprung, they 
hire finally left him to the “judgment of God * 
holding \h»t while, in a wrll-ordered Islamic 

^itate, hi* Ule would he forfeited under the tradi 
tJOflii law of the Alohammedans, no such pen- 

s/friteiMCted by the Koran, or practicable or de- 
lirifefe under the Biitinb government. For their 
crttliujide toleration in the form in which it has 
ippeared, few were prepared — Oriental Chris- 
îw Spectator.

ibi French correspondent of the Christian 
Tom writes — Our Sunday-schools are receiv 

•Eg à fresh impuhe tins winter from the pro- 
^Dged visit ol an energetic American, come 
over expressly to promote this work in France.
Aaonthly prayer-meeting has been commenced 
w Paris with this view. Two English Sabbath-
* boo Is have been lately formed ; one in the 
Congregational Chapel, and the other at Mar- 
tanf Chapel, the congregation of which is new 
awaking to works of activity .among the very 
cuneToos English population of Paris. Bishop 
Spencér preached his first sermon on Sunday

; simple and Evangelical. All the English 
places ot worship are densely crowded ; indeed, 
»any are compelled to go away for want of 
•'ooin. This has been so long the rase at the 
^«kyin Chapel, that our Methodist brethren 

collecting fund a to erect a place of worship
* their own hitherto they have hired a room, 

‘^•oiptions bav»* begun to come in liberally
- *^hirçh at Luoerai was opened on Sunday 

W'• presence of the sub-prefect and munici- 
^•«korities, and from hVO to 1,000 persons.

Napoleon Roussel went down from Paris 
j® ^iver the optenmg discoune- Once the 
^««anti of that district met in caves, subne- 

lOtctly ,q thatched cottages, then in a email 
which has now been transformed into a 

^ commodious building. It is perhaps 
0I1^ place in France which offers the acotn- 

/ 6f Lhssenters being Rationalists, while the 
Protestant Church is orthodox. The 

Berthe.

v&Utt kok ihk Crowned Heads ok 

The Pensylvania Bible Society have 
5^!^ 14 Depository, corner of Walnut 

^ 8,11 one of the Bibles that’ were ordered
J *r- lappan of Boston, to be presented at his 

t0 of the Crowned Heads of Eu- 
11 lJlc ^rge edition of the American 

kl aùtl 18 ^°UD^ in extra ûne style,
m purp0M dwgnated by Mr. Teppsn,

©cncrnl îiitriligmre.
Canada-

When King George III., with so much pious 
forethought, as he supposed,/«set apart one-sev
enth of the lands of this Province for the sup
port 01 a 1'. oleelarit clergy, lie little thought that 
those *• clergy reserves” would be a symbol of 
strife, rather than a source of good to bis Cana
dian subjects. But such has been the fact. For 
the last thirty years, envy, strife, and all unchar
itableness have characterised the discussion of 
every scheme for the disposal of the proceeds 
of those reserves. And when the Legislature in 
185o and 185C finally agreed upon a plan for 
their disposal, it was thought that ibe strife would 
cease. Not so, however. The war has been 
renewed ; and Catholic and Protestant are still 
disputing over the remains of the great endow- 
merit.

After the equitable claims of the various 
churches to share in the reserves fund had been 
amply satisfied, there still remained $1,200,000 
of a surplus. This surplus, the Legislature di
rected should be divided among the various 
municipalises of Upper Canada, upon the just 
basis of. population. To these municipalities 
(about 400 in number) was left the entire dis
posal of these funds. They were at liberty to 
apply them to the construction of roads, bridges, 
jails, asylums, or to the promotion ot education, 
etc To these two-fold objects, the opponents ot 
church endowment in Upper Canada uniformly 
insisted that the sererves should be applied.

Knowing the state of public feeling on the 
subject, Dr. Ryerson, the Chief Superintendent 
of Education in Upper Canada, (and for years 
an able controversial!»: on the subject,) suggest
ed that the municipalities should, with a portion 
of the reserve fund, establish public l!braties> 
and procure maps, appaiatus, Ac., for the public 
schools. The suggestion of the Superintendent 
has been fiercely denounced by the clergy, agents 
ol the Roman Catholic church- A furious war 
is now being waged by Ihem upon the entire 
common school system of the province. The 
occasion of the Superintendent’s circular to the 
municipalities, has been seized upon as a pretex 
for a new crusade, and the whole public school 
system has been denounced, reviled and ridicul
ed by the entire Homa^Catbolic press in Upper 
and Lower Canada. On the other band, the 
Protestant press, headed by the Toronto Globe, 
has taken up the gauntlet, and declare the pub
lic schools shall be sustained in their full integ
rity and means of usefulness ; that as the Roman 
Catholics have created this storm, and aroused 
the strife, the. war shall Ue “ carried into Africa ” 
and that it will never he ended until every Ro
man Catholic school supported by legislative aid 
shall be swept away—that the law authorising 
such schools shall lie entirely repealed. To this 
point has the ultramontane strife, which has been 
cirned on for years among our politicians, now 
reached. To this single issue will the contest in 
the House of Representatives be narrowed. Va 
rious caucus meetings have been held among the 
reformers and clear-grils on this subject ; end 
the determination lias been general |*at the Ro
man Catholic separate school law sha!l he repeal, 
ed. Not satisfied with the law authorizing Roman 
Catholic schools, the bishop iiud their adherents 
have un ited in denounc ng the national public 
schools as infidel and irréligions. The sequel is 
already declared. Cathayo ett deltnda.— N- Y. 
Commercial Adit.

Supposed Poisoninu Case.—A French 
Canadian baker died, alter short illness, in St- 
Koch's, ou Sunday night last, and as he hsd 
been but a few weeks husband to a woman who 
was said to have married him against her in
clination, his friends uquested the Coroner to 
inquire into the cause of death. The inqueat 
was commenced on Tuesday, and adjourned un
til last evening, la the meanwhile an e lamina
tion of the fcedy was made by Drs, Fremont and 
Jackson, and the cause of death was ascertained 
to be poison, a sufficient quantity of arsenic to 
destroy life being found in the stomach and 
intestines. Deceased’s name was Joseph Bison, 
a young woman of prepoweseiog appearance, is 
in custody, to await the result of the investiga
tion ; as is also a Mdine. Fortier, suspected of 
being an accessory —Quebec Chron.

United States.
\\ ASHiNUToN, Jan. 10.—The charges of cor- 

ruption which have been so perseveringly urged 
against Congress, in various quarters were ren
dered definite by an article in the New York 
Daily Times of the 5 th inst. Mr. Kelsey, ot N. 
Y-, though not a member ol the committee on 
public lands, which baa under consideration the 
Minnesota land bill, as to which fraud and cor
ruption is alleged, brought the subject before life 
Ilouie last evening, in a resolution lor an in 
vestigation of the charges. This proposition was 
made, it is said, upon consultation with several 
members of the House

The article in the Times was ol so definite and 
spec ifie a character, that a neglect to notice it 
would have implied an assent by the House to its 
necessary charges If they were half true. 
Congress ought to he, as a Senator from Florida 
dec lared, some years ago, in a speech in the 
Senate, pitched into the Potomac.

The Times avers that it can produce “ evi
dence that will carry moral conviction to every 
honest heart in proof of the chargea which it 
makes. The editor ot the Times, will, of course» 
bave a chance to put the tie upon bis allegations 
—one of which is that a corrupt organization of 
members of Congress and certain lobby agents 
at Washington, ia in existence, for the purpose 
of killing or carrying any measure before Con
gress. This organization ought to be exposed 
and broken up, if it have an existence. The 
organization is, as alleged, confined.to ao parly. 
Therefore no party will be interested in shelter

ing it.
But a graver and more direct charge is brought, 

in relation to the Minnesota land bill, by Mr. 
Payne, a member from North Carolina, who af
firmed the charges of the Timet, so far as to offer 
his testimony to the tact that a member of the 
House offered to guarantee him fifteen hundred 
dollars for bis vote for that bilL

This gives a very important tone to the mat
ter. Mr. Payne did not meatxm 

tv
the

of the member, but it is understood that 
it is Francis G. Edwards, ot Fredonia (SOtb) 
New York district. But it ia due to Mr. Ed
wards to stale that be avers that be was entirely 
misunderstood by CoL Payne.

The committee appointed consista of Messrs. 
Kelsey, of New York, Ritchie, of Pensylvaoia, 
Davies, of Maryland, Orr, of South Carolina, 
and Warn» r, of Georgia. This is an indepen
dent and aide committee, and Ihry will co doubt 
go into a general Investigation, as far as the 
terms of the resolntion will permit. Mr. Orr 
stated in soom remarks in the House tba[ the 
charges so frequently made in the newspapers 
ought also to be investigated. Every thing 
that was within the possession of the writer of 
the Timet article referred to in the resolution 
will be enquired into, and that gives to the in
quiry a very wide scope.

The Union denies, upon authority, the 
truth ot the statement of Mr. John Btrry, as 
published in the Herald, that General Cass has 
been offered and has accepted the State Depart
ment. The Union further states that Mr. 
Buchanan has not made any offers ol the kind, in 
relation to his Cabinet.

The Central American Négociations — 

The three points of diffieulty—the claim of 
Crest Britain to Uuatan and the Bay Islands— 
The Mosquito Protectorate, and the boundat of 
the British srttlement at the Belize—fc»vr been 
satisfactorily adjusted by the articles of Conven
tion agreed upon by 1-ord Clarendon and Mr. 
Dalla*, with the knowledge and concurrence of 
the official representative of Honduras at the 
Court of St. James. V

The limits of the Belize settlement are fixed 
permanently as they existed at the date of the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty, and are to be accurately 
defined within two years. If possible, by an agree
ment to be entered into between Great Britain 
aud Guatemala. The British Government fur
ther content to abandon the Mosquito Protec
torate, provided that Costa Rica anc£Kicaragua J** •d.d"~^ '» 1™- ‘niV°“,""n« on Mr 

r . . . , . . tlowe • conduct, did I not frenkly «taie.
ill co-operate in fixing the territorial limits
ithin which the Musqoito Indian! may con

tinue to exercise all their rights as an indepen
dent people

*' In addition to these stipulations," says the 
Journal of Commtrce, u the title of Nicaragua to 
the territory south of the Segovia or Coco River 
not within the limits of the Mu^quito reservation, 
is recognized, stving any rigb»s which may ap
pertain to Honduras, on condition that the navi
gation of the river San .Juan, from its mouth to 
the Sarapiqui, be made free to the citizens of 
Cosfo Rica, without tax except for jjght money 
and other reasonable port charges. The terri
torial disputes ot Nicaragua and tàila li « a are 
to be settled by joint arbitration ut the United 
States and Great Britain. Grants.^Sade by the 
Mutquito Indians since 1848, of land lying be
yond their reservation, are to be confirmed, each 
to the extent of one hundred yards square with
in, and of one league without, the limits of Grey- 
town. Nicaragua shall dec tore Grey town 
to be a free port and city, though retain
ing over it the sovereignty ; and that municipal
ity is investedjwith the same rights of self go
vernment, trial by jury, and religious freedom, 
as Great Britcin stipulated for with Honduras 
on behalf yf Ruatan. The municipal govern
ment is restrained from levying export duties,or 
taxing goods imported for transit of the Isthmus, 
or consumption without the city, and from col
lecting a tonnage duty more than sufficient to 
maintain the police of the port, and necessary 
lighthouses and beacons ; except that, for a limit
ed period, it may raise a revendSNrom imports 
sufficient to provide for the payent of an an
nuity to the Indians, as an indemnity for their 
interest in the territory relinquished to Nicara
gua South of the Segovia River, the amount and 
duration of which annuity are to be fixed in the 
treaties to be made by Nicaragua with the United 
States and Great Britain respectively.—Bal. Pat.

To Correspondents.—Melancthon i 
ceptable.

CaT The acknowledgment of Letters and Mo
nies received will be given next week.

shipwreck, or the perjWy of their fellow man 
may bate thrown on our shores. Previous to 
the meetiuf, I, Woptng there would be some 
truth in the statement of their being sent here ss 
Railway Lboorerscalled on the Hon. J. McColly, 
then acting as Chairman of the Railway Board, 
and asked him if there were any men ordered by 
the Board to be shipped from Boston. Mr. Me- 
Cully, rn the most frank and unequivocal manner 
answered me—none are ordered, none are ex- 
petted. 1 was then strengthened m my opinion 
that a gross fraud, a dereption had been practised 
on many if not all the men whose destitute con
dition now claimed our sympathy and assistance. 
The officers of our Society met, et-versl of the 
men wdre rent for, closely questioned, and cross- 
examined, the result was, we were satisfied tb*» 
men had been deceived In the afternoon my
self •• Pr'f'^n!, and Hon, Mr. Wier as Vice 
President, called on t.,e Hon. Mr. Wilkins, then 
the Pros’rr.cia! Secretary, aisled* the matter to 
him, he also was mpreseed with the same opinion, 
that there was a fraud practised on those men, 
and gave us the assurance before we left that 
everything that justice required should be done 
and as far as lay in his power he fully kept his 
pledge. The next rnormng an investigation was 
held at the Province Building, Sir Gaspard Le- 
Marchant taking the lead. 1 will do hie Excel
lency the justice to say that if not quite satisfied 
with the truth ot the statements ot loose men, he 
yet manifested an earnest desire to du them jus
tice,— sent tor one of the Contractors on the Rail
way, Mr Creelman, and asked him to employ 
tl^fm.

All the men were offered employment on the 
Railway, and proceeded the same afternoon to the 
scene of their future labours. 1 went out of town 
to see that the men had food And ahelter for the 
night, and asked Mr. Wier to accompany me.— 
He did so Thus ended my action with t ns af
fair, with the exception of once going up the 
Railway to investigate some reports I bad heard 
of those men being curtailed in their wages.— 
Mr. Wier having acompamed me—we found the 
reports to be not correct When the second 
batch of14 Irish Railway Labourers,” Recruits, 
or call them what you will —arrived here, / was 
not in the City. I was away some 45 miles at 
tending the funeral of a relative, and was absent 
for several days. Mr. Wier vas in my absence 
acting President, and precisely the same course 
vu adopted as to procuring the men employ, 
ment on the Railway, dLc , as was done in the 
former case. Now then, as t > the Dispatch sent, 
the nature of it, and the ex; lanatory note that 
followed it. Turning to my letter of 17th June

Pur my port I bare done with this matter I trust for 
ever. There art bi*b, nobîe considerations affecting 
the social, the industrial, the po ittoal interests of Nova 
Scotia, that call fo- the energies of all who really desire 
her welfare, am! it* storing up of question* that cannot 
be of any benefit loour Pioviooe. argues «tile indeed 
for the sagscitv end prudence of >!r. Howe. He, by 
his recent conduct, bee placed between h lines If and hu 
old, tiled, and sincere friends, a gulf, wide, deep, 
and sturmy,—over which tksg cannot cross but with 
the low of their honor, their self respect. The old plan 
14 div.de ar.d conquer “ has been attempted by Mr. 
Howe, but there are bo questions dividing ne, neither er 
old Irelandism or young Ire landism, or any other ism,— 
they have all been consigned to a generous oblrnoo.— 
One sacred cause alone enlists the Catholics of Nova 
Scotia from Cape North to Cape Sable, that ot vindi
cating their name and their creed from thf aspirations 
cast oo th-m by Mr. Howe and his minions.

I trust the gentlemen whose names I have taken the 
libertr of using in this letter will pardoti me for so 
doing, accept as my apology that I deemed their intro
duction receseary^for my vindication. The Catholics 
of Nova Scotia in the strife for political progress threw 

îâsn ardor, as the

“ The correspondence 1 had consisted of two 
Telegraph messages, and two short notes to the 
gent!- men I sent them to, both of whom are en
tire strangers, unless by^namr to me. To all 
those communications iny name wa;- attached as 
President of C. 1. Society, end1 both letters and 
telegrams were published to the world.”

Those telegrams and letters wi re publ-shed, 
they returned here, and ’tie indeed “ pmsmir 
strange” that after nearly two year* they should 
be brought for war.d as a charge agmnst me For 
the information of those wfio have never seen 
them I now transcribe them.

The following are the words of tiie Deepitch 
ll*LirAi,7th April, 18.55 

Sixty Irishmen entrapped in Boston os Rail
way labourers sent here tor-Tiie " Foreign Le- 
g ion Publish and circulate tilts.

W w. Comma, President C. I S. 
The following are the words of the notes 
8ik,— The enclosed article from the Halifax 

Catholic will explain to you the reasons why I 
took the liberty of sending the Telegiaph Die- 
patch. Hoping timely exposure of this fraud will 
prevent similar impositions being practised on 
poor and unsuspecting emigrants

1 remain Ac.
Wm. Condom, President C I S 

P. 8.—i am happy to inform you that owing 
to the prompt and demdi-d action taken by the 
officers of the C. 1. Society those poor men have 
obtained employment on the Provincial Railway 

Those telegrams and notes were respectively 
addressed to the Editor of the Boston Post, and 
John McClenahan, Esq , Editor of the New York 
Citizen.

1 now give you the article from the Halifax 
Catholic of 7th April, 1855, headed

• HAM truL IMP08I1JON.
Who art the Guilty Partus.

“ We regret to learn that a most shameful im
position has been practised on a number of poor 
Irishmen who arrived in this City yesterday 
morning via Windsor.

“Some sixty of these people, under a promise 
of employment on the Railroad, at the rate of six 
and eight dollars per week, were induced to come 

Halil “ .....................On arriving at Windsor they were 
hear tb«y were to form a

From Bcinor Ayres.—Advices have been 
received at Boston from Buenos Ayres to Nov. 
D. The heavy tains still continoed—the fall 
amounting in the months of August, September 
and October, to aboot 12 inches, which had been, 
in so level a country, a cause of much injury and 
iluitie»». Large tracts of land werf under water 
In consequence, immense numbets of sheep and 
many horned cattle perished. “The rain also 
prevented the shearing of the docks.

The Indian tribes are represented as still dis
turbing tbe southern portions of the province^ 
and the Government forces seemed quite unfit
ted to cope with so active an enemy. The re
port of the suppression of the rebellion in Santa 
Fe, designed to overthrow Gov. Lopez, is con
firmed, though much dissatisfaction, it is said, 
still pitviils, especially among the French colo
nists

About eleven o'clock of the 1st inst.,a barn 
of Mr. S. Ting ley's was burnt at Harvey, N. B 
together with a large quantity of bay, about 100 
bushels of oats, 10 bead of cattle, a horse, and 
one sheep, besides other valuable a r Ac lex—Com.

Mr. Condon's Defence.
Halifax, Jan. 26, 1857.

Sir,—1 herewith semi a copy of my letter in 
answer to the charge* Mr. Howe made against 
me in the Chronicle of the 15th inst. Mr. 
Huwe’a letter having been copied in your paper, 
I fruit you will not think I ask more than is just 
in now requesting you to copy mine also.

Respectfully yours,
Wm. Condon.

The Editor of the II’etleyan.

PERSONAL
ÿ I o the Editor of the Chronicle
Hir,— Proudly conscious of my innocence of 

ihe unfounded charges Mr. Howe made against 
me in your paper of Thursday last, 1 now yield 
to the entreaties of friends, Protestant and Catho
lic, rather than to my own convictions as to the 
necessity ol making a reply. Having made this 
reply I will be fully content to abide by the ver
dict of my fellow citizens.

On the 6th of April, 1855^4 number of persons 
came here from Boston vis^Vmdsor, who ststed 
they were shipped as “ Railway Labourera, but 
who on arriving found 'twas expected of them 
to enlist in the Foreign Legion. They unani
mously refused to do so, as they stated they had 
been inveigled from Boston under false preten
ces. It 1 remember right their first action was 
to apply to Henry Pryor, Esq., then the Mayor 
of this City for redress. 1 had at that time the 
honor of being President ol the “ Charitable Irish 
Society,” and although the men in question ar
rived in this city, some of them the evening 
préviens, others the morning of the day spoken 
of, I who reside at some distance from the centre 
of the City, did not hear of it until neatly 1 
o'clock when l received a message from some 
very influential gentlemen, stating that this very 
peculiar case demanded some immediate action 
on my part. 1 at once came into the city and 
learned the étalements these men had made, and 
then proceeded to the house of Mr. Michl. Doran 
who had in the moat generous manner provided 
all he could find of these men with food and 
lodging. 1 then heard their statements and was 
satisfied they had been deceived, and at once re
quested the Secretary of the Society to convene 
a meeting of the officers at my office at 3 o’clock. 
I think it not improper here to notice that one of
the primary objects of oor Society ia to relieve the __________ ________ ________ _____ _
peer and «••titoie emigrant whom rm*lortan*, eet bxîiM down IntoYdh^ractfnl

to Halifax.
not a little surprised to 
portion of the Foreign Legion which it is* sought 
to raise on this side of the Atlantic.

“ We do not stop at present to enquire who 
were the authors of this imposition ; but we put 
it to every man ot feeling, if this vile attempt 
to ensnare a number of unsuspecting people, m 
order to add to her Majesty's forces, is crédita 
hie to those who are engaged m it.

“ Although in possession of the facts of this 
shamelel transaction we do not desire to emer 
more fully into the matter to day, as we learn on 
the representation of Messrs. Condon and Wier, 
an assurance has been received from the Pro 
viactal Secretary that he woofd endeavour to 
find these poor oien employment on the Railroad.

“ We trust that mu authors of this vile fraud 
will be discovered eM exposed.

“ We 5auti,,. " ve that the respected name 
of «Mr. Howe could be in any way connected 
with an attempt to practise so disreputable a de
ception on a number of Irishmen.”

1 have not quoted the whole of the article as 
I do not wish to take up too much of your space.
I hate, tfio', 1 think shown enough to justify 
all the action taken by the officers of the Irish 
Society.

This is all the correspondence 1 had respect
ing the “Foreign Legion” and I dare any man to 
prove to the contrary. The reader wilTperceive 
that neither in the dispatch nor the letter was 
Mr. Howe's name mentioned and in the article 1 
quoted from the Halifax Ca holic” it will be seen 
that *twas not then believed that Mr. Howe 
could be a party to such a base transaction Mr. 
Howe subsequently denied at a meeting of the 
Irish Society that he was a party to it, we gene
rously gave him the benefit of his denial. Fur 
ther, after his return from the U. 8 , he acknow
ledged ,.!o mysell that J|e had never seen nor 
heard the dispatch.

The idea of holding me responsible for the 
comments of a New York editor is ludicrous in 
she extreme.

With due respect to the fraternity 1 believe 
that Editors are the same everywhere ; they like 
to make the most of every miller that can claim 
public attention,and draw '* grist to their mill.” 
The dispatch referred to by m , was the one the 
Editor of the Citizen alluded to. Withregard V» 
Mr. Mitehel, he hss not been connected with the 
Citizen for over two years. 1 never held any cor 
respoodence with that gentleman, and never re
ceived a line from him in my life. The article 
Mr Howe quotes against me as coming from Mr. 
Mitehel, wss a portion of a letter addressed by 
that gentleman to bis old friend, co-mate and 
brother in exile, John Martin and published in 
the Irish, and I believe English paper as well as 
in the U. 8.

1 now come to the last paragreph of Mr Howe's 
letter which he appears to have got up with great 
care, and whose effects he no doubt expected, 
were to be “ particularly stunning.” in this 
instance he has really got astride of the old 
“ British Lion,” and made him set his tail, rbane 
and teetli right at me. I fancied when I first 
read that article J could almost hear the *• lion 
roar, ’ yet 1 wasn't frightened a bit. Had he by 
way of parenthesis thrown in a Royal Bengal 
tiger or two 1 might have been somewhat alarm
ed, but as it is, my nerves are not the least shak 
en. H'S charge against Die ot “ betraying sec 
rets* is another of those vagaries of that fancy 
of hii which latterly “ appears to have run riot 
with his judgment. Can any official high or 
low to this country say I ever was entrusted 
with “ State Secrets ” I challenge enquiry, and 
if 1 was not in pose*a>on of secrets, it follows%s 
a natural consequence I could not betray them.
1 nrtr.r shrunk from my avowal of opinions on 
national questions 1 hold they are quite com
patible with my duties as a citizen of Nova 
Scotia, but at the same time ^1 feel I would be 
unworthy to look my fellow-citizens in the face 
were I to betray a secret that even accident had 
placed in my power, let alone the abuse of •« con
fidente reposed ” which 1 held is the basest, the 
most disgraceful act any man could be guilty of.

qhut ben bave I answered the charge* Mr Howe 
has made against me, and ;f efter this explanation I 
wi;l remain subject to the charge of treason, it is 
treason I nm proud of. Traitor indeed would 1 have 
been to humanity, to justice, to the sacred principle of 
charity whichjbiud* our society, nay, which should bmd 
all society together, did 1 do less than I have shown 
was done on behaif ot thosfc destitute emigrants, and if 
the performance of a duty to social societv at large, 
for we are all impressed with^he necessity of preservme 
this hithe tv peaceful ccmmamiy from such scenes of 
excitement as were cieated by the arrival of those 
Railway laborers, if then the discharge of that duty, is 
to be rnide a crime, 1 am ready at any moment to 
bear tbe punishment.

Tha conviction of being actuated by only honorable 
and bamine motives, would cheer end eu stain me 
under even more trying circumstance» than I could be 
subject to, were Mr. Howe's vengeance to be ginned, 
with me as bia victim. Let tbe worst come, Mr. Howe 
bee fmod 1 could not be wrote down, frowned down,

Health, Health ! Health ' ! res'oreil to 
all who fairly try tbe curative powers ol ( » t\ 
Stone’s Improved Vegetable Liquid Cat'.ai Lr 
Thii great family remedy is warranted to cleat,.r 
tbe stomach from all bile". It wtti positive..v .-ere 
toe piles, is a certain remedy for all affections o: 
tbe liver, will remove eoftiveness, end expel a.i 
humors from the blood, invigorates tbe .digestive 
organs, restores lost appetite, and strengthens tbe 
whole lys'em. Its ■'use require* no change ot 
diet—whatever tbe appetite craves, and that 
which is relished beet » the proper food while 
taking thi* medicine. Do not get discouraged if 
its effects are not perceptible as soon as you ex
pect, but continue to follow tbe directions upon 
tbe label of the bottle and its operation will be 
found sure and effectual.
ff Agents in Halifax, G E Morton \ Co.

“ This Way, 97ra!”—The last words ot 
Capt. Hedley Vicars—A song written by Miss 
Todrig. Music by I redetic Shirwc 11. A few 
copies received at tbe News Agency ol (». E
Morton à Ca

Nctd1 3bucrtiscnuntg.
FOR SALE-

« GANG bg KlOtilXii s»j Salt of SAILS, nearly 
- A- new. t-niiabk tor a tingantm# ot' 1 'O ton*

App«y toi Ml IK a ULAiKAUaR,
Saiimalter*.

January ('ildvr.h's Whirr

COFFEES!
EW SlTCLlFff t>e** to inv.te Attentu-» to ita 

a v-*o2tiy i*t hi« JOClill select tou* in ihte important 
article ol -cous»kmj<t.ou, a« pvr m; jo.urd quotation»
A few Kale* o Extra tine Men H \. I». 6d 
>rtong K.oti fljvofcd J a V a. Is‘.id.
ParcT<h,>u;wrlor Jamak-», t» 3d 
tKexi 5VUod Voffvt*. s.

The above ase K i«rxt- aud ua juvD on tLe j; remix* 
and w atnmtrdXivnaiuv

TEA AND COFFEE MART,
37 Harrington street, 

January 2s. Opposite the Parai»

REMOVED!

rUF A• \PI1A Furniture XX art-room* lit . removed to
H*n i »*' » kutidin* V 61 lU-dford Kow/ncrca ol th»

themselves with a generous and uneell 
public records prove, on ihe side best calculated to 
advance tbe interests of Nova Scotia, so if foes from 
witbou*. or bigots at home force ewuficr conflict oo the 
people of this country they will be found Brae to their 
principles Hod though they may be “ cruaned out” or
“ trampled down” by superior force in the last hear of HOOPING Coran —Gem 's Pectoral Tablet*

cfvn'mStîMbsliv^ ;«r «orf». tor .b,.d^« Theyslfovi- Cabinet Furniture,
his life blood abed in ite defence, be found crimsoning Ate fbe distressing spasmodic cough, and prevent tiu. sui^vthtr «V -«.• »• the wrr »owr«t pru-w
its folds. Wm. Cosdvx. its further occurence. I nee 25 cents. to ma a** room i to* * «»*».*> su*vè r w i n p»r.u<. »uu which

P. S.-I delayed tha letter hoping that exilafiaticn ! Agents in Halifax G. E. MORTON X CO "5 J» • rarv to thua. -t iu u-jk^ug
would be asked, and satisfaction given for the Charges 1 
Mr. Howe made against me, end which would obviate 
the necessity of this letter appearing. Neitbe- of the 
above having been done I now submit my repiv to toe 
publ»c. W. C.

Wednesday. Jam. %Ut, 1867.

Commcrriûl.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the ‘‘Provincial \Vetleyan” tip
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Jan. *2&th

Breed, Navy, per cwt. Î2» 6d a 25s“ Pilor, per bbl. 22s 6d a 2S* »d
Beef, Prime Cs. 5 Ofl“ “ Ain 55i n 60*
Butter, Gxnadx,“ N. S. per lb. 
Coffee, Laguyra, ““ Jamaica, “ 
Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. “ Can. sfi ““ State,“ Rye
Commet! , “
Indian Uorn, per bash 
Molasse», Mus. r*r gal.

Is
lid a Is 2d
9.1 a 10d
10J
40- a 42» 64
40s a 42s 6 1
87» 6d a 40»
22s 6.1 a 25»
21» 6d a 22» 61
4s 6d
2s 5d a 2» 61** Clavrd, “ 2s 3d

Pork, prime, per bbl $20“ mens “ 24
Suoar, Bright P. K. 57» 6d- Cuba 55»
Bar Iron, com. per cwt 15s a 16, 31
Hoop “ 22» 6d
She«t ** 23»
Nails, cut “ 22» 6d“ wrought per lb. 3 jd a 6d
Iveather, sole ** lfl 4d a Is 6 1
Coifidh, 20*

•* yintll 15fl
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20*

*• 2, 19 a 1»}
** 3, 16

Mackarul, No. 1, 18
“ 2, 11 a 12

S, 64 a 6}
“ 44 me I 4} o 6

Herring», No 1, •25s
Aiewivcs, 20»
HifMock, 10* 6d a lit
Coal, Sydney, per cbal. 30s
Firewood, per cord, 22» 6d
Prices at the Farmers Market, corrected up

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Jan. 28f/r-
O.ttmoal, per cwt.
Fresb Beef, per cwl. 
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Lamb, 14
Calf-ekins, *•
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh
Pork,
Turkey, “
Chickens, per pair, 
Duck-4, “

17»
35» 0 45.
7}d a 8d
6*d a 7frd
4jd a 34
61I
*2» 6d
Is 2d a 1» 3d
5Jd
9.1 a lud
2s a 2 s 9 1
3s

Geese, each it 64 <1 2s 9.1
Potatoes, per bushel 4s 64
Apples, “ none
Eggs, per doaen Is 6d a 1» 8d
Homespun Clorb (wool) per yard, ^6d
Dt. (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d

William New comb,

-
Ctnrk of Market.

NewRead This. — From Wm. H Young, ol 
York, distributing agent.

“ My business being to distribute pamphlets 
through the various Stales of the Union, keeps 
me constantly on my feet, causing them to smell 
and producing an unnatural color and shape, and 
great suffering of iny jointe and limbs, thereby 
causing me a great deal of trouble, 1 found by 
applying Dyer’s Healing Embrocation this trou
ble was at once removed. 1 shall not hesitate to 
recommend it to my friends, throughout the 
country, ae being one ol the beat remedies I have 
ever used for stiffness of tbe limbs, lame back t>r 
anything of this kind.

New York WM. H TODNO
Fur sale by G. E. MORTON *l CO snd by 

druggists everywhere.

Jltarriagcs.
k. D 

Acs'iis k urmture
lm.

HLUkATan. 
ture XX sKfcvU’W

Shirtings, Shirtings.
At Barrington He*J, on the 30;ti of Dec., by Rrv- j 

C, Lockhart, Mr. Jesse D. Swai.nk, to Mis* O vihJ 
Csuwill

At the West Mde of Barrington Harbour, on the J 
day, by the same, Mr. Josiau Hakdixv, ui h mpt, !
Mum bsrah Miuuao

At tbs Free Uhristiaa Baptist Church, nea, the A>*; j 
Passage, oo tbe same day, by the same, aL. John Uv * 
borjix, to Mttv^Jai.e K>"owfx«.

At Barrington He*t1. cn the is* of Jan . b> the sa-ne, j 
Mr S*muei XVatso.v to Wise Roods Arwvor».

At Bsccsro, 6;b o: Jan., by the same,, xir Smith 
Swai^B, to Mis» Mercy J«ne Niceckso.v, o: Wood- 
Harbour.

At Canaan, Horton, Oct 16.h, by Kev. Wm. Boite”, I 
Mr. William. Damd-um, ot Faimoulh, to Mi** Kuuioc
Raxd, of B jeton.

By the same, Dec 3rd, at Green?.lie Inin, the r<“^ 
deuce oi the onde » lather. Falmouth, Mr Rvbvt : 
LaVREacs. to Mi*» Atu nJa L Ma>mno A "r. 
Otis Fitch, to Miee Anna Ma.xnjm,, ko.u daughters ut 
ntomss Manning, E*q.

At >t Crois, >u ibv lv.h in-t . by the Rev ! o
Muruo h, Mr. Wm > a a shall, to Pint»* k, daugh
ter o Andrew Spent «

In St. Paul’s Cuurch,St. Margaret's Bay, *n the doth 
lost., bv the Ktv J. Suumage, Mr Isaac Choi ciikr 
to Amelia, fourth daugh ; er of Mt. L>*v: l l'u^jen, Uvtii 
of that Parish.

At Charlottetown, on tbe 1»t mat., by Rèv Job , Mc- 
Murray, Mr. Wm. Shemikwi». to CxHoLiaK 
roungeat daughter of >*r. Ivnu Rider.

On the 12: h iu»l , uy the >muk-, Mr. C liar le» C«nt, t. 
Aon*», daughter of .xir XXin l‘r w%.

On the 8tb msf-, by the Kt*v. K. >inal.w xxl, t’itp ; 
Wm. UlTMAH», to »L'sAx M., .laughter of Wm .Ion. •* 
Cieraeut*, Auuapoii* Vo.

At New Horton. Albeit Co , by K v R. Weddn''. 
Oct. 28rd, Mr. Aipheu» XX ilhl»: iu Aim- Rc' ClCa Van 
so*, ui the same puce.

By the sarrM, l>ec. ar the W, «1 van V .r - . « . . 
Hopewell, Mr Win. S. > r ahpxtt, t<» Mi** K« *.»fcc:i 
Hoak, nub from Die ilili

by the *«me. I«muary 1 -t, ai II , wv,. V -r.i r. Mr 
Charle# McKh r<*K*, to «iv W.irv Kithasax, b ’ ; of 
Hopewell.

ALBION HOUSE!
i 1 jen on M rd-.iy, l>ec. I

aiRR0CKi£3 SUPERIOR SHIRTINGS

L)ere-iih#w i

»« *1 1 IV tor f,
k.Miill I
32 Gai.v

For Sale, A Bargain.
ft a| A; P!u« KiV ’U» T XV-nU.
Wfü l^u Iv oi !■ flier V !..

■«LL i’itton., Vor«iwii;:.er ) vOiiM-tr 
W’JTL v.S Ho,.- «... .««• V

the Mt 

l»well

u. . . XX n ier Mi vain

Vf ■. v liüiimW, Oil 
t b • di*i iMd of *;
Xu ’ :i, till he 6th 
oi « . 1 r lurtlier
i Hie excellent.

)

Dvatiid.
At Windsor, oa iho l7di in-d . aged 4o ye:im, after a 

lingering iiloe*» borne with enfne re-.igntt oki tm rhr 
will of God, and in tha r* uied hope ol ère-nu, h*e. 
Makgakkt ia*k, wife ol W.l.iam lames Fultz, a no 
daughter ol Charic» i hoinp'-iu Windsor Kom<T.

Jir«. F. wa a member <>f the B iptisf Chu ch , but in 
the ab»enee of any Minister of that denomination, »hc 
wbi p istoral r vi-itcd and inferie.J by dhe Weaieyan 
Minister of the Circuit.

Suddenly, at Hax^UI, Mas*., D r 20, aged 20 war*, 
Alfred Wo,id. late ui S ickville, N H., >yunne»t s*jh 
ot Thomas J. Wool, K*q., Sf. John’s, Fulimln.

At Window, on the 22nd inst., aged 86 years, Cap!.
Thomi* Maynard, K. N.

At St. Croix, on the linh of N v., John A. I)jli., agi'rl 
22 years. On the 3rd inst., Timothy S. IT t. age! 40 
year». On the 1 »th in«f., Chnrles Ro**-, aged \
AH of St. Cro-x.

Af Midrlleborough, near B *to:«. Mh'-i , on • _-rh 
of Nov., Ann IK Hah day, wife of Fide. Ch..i, i> ul 
try, ol Mauch ;ster. hug lend.

On WednetfUny, 7th in'll., in ero.it paaco^
River, Albert County, William son ui Win. mcw

NORTH ENJ.
m;\y4 Dill U STORE,

At the Foot oi the Round Church
, HUE

rllh Mih cVOht t^g< to inivunCv lh.it h 
t»ut S, » S «KK in L I'lrtflT XX *;ei .-«re*

:uv livu.ui thiun.il 11**1, an « '*»;.« - >i
’>*r«.;i «uth «feu > XV'iari. w litre will k- 
,j .u-i j c "ni i l< •uiuiri.t of Ihe | lire:

>N D« *.» OKI «:> a « âiixtii \ i.-*, t 
Civ etm Ixni PAllv.XT MKDb'iNbA.

11> > -l ii’oluiier.ite.l M'li'l!’, D Y r «fTFF», and 
vkkh xit;|n r.vixis.'in,'», vaummiFs. *c.
At ridkil fh* * ai i -u* »it:oie* u.-u ill> kept at similar eetab
DM fix:»:-.

A* h”* : I-ih- of h.inv*. i ■ Within a stone s throw of the 
centre of ill)! ch row li. Mild '* -o. -L Ul- Noth tejTv . til» 
iieare-t Drug to Ifa'-jinoii'h, lhe~.*iubei'itl»er ho|>e«,
bv -trivt ail# .ft.‘.i to i»i-ln« -•, .v »*Ciire a share of publia 
patronu.e J«*H\ XX XVhHU.

N'.m iu'*<’r;6. fin -

<• has opened n

iUi ot the Nonh
rp vofc-iantl) oil 

i >• Ailt li anil 
gel lier wit li ail

; uivmri«fvirsT j

.,ii Mimnyiiwou* comXnuuiCatlon ta- 
-tenlav and I rum eeveral annoy 
•tpeileneeeJ, It iia.* Ue.-n deemed
-iiu'vmg apology public —

A

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

A Rïll VKD.

Wkdmk«da r, hinimrv 21

M ec ha sics read this.—Yoo «re daily end 
hourly exposed to peril from the nature of your 
pursuits, and to wounds of every grade, oofs, 
burn»,ecald», broken heads* die., sod it behoves 
you to keep by you some some remedy, whose 
quick application and known healing qualities 
may render you that assistance and comiorl, at a 
moments wjrnmg, you may stand in need of 
And that ie tbe celebrated Russia Salve, sold by 
Redding dt- Co., 8 State street, Boston, at 25 cents 
a box, with full directions for use. e Every fam
ily should have on hand one or two hoxes^of this 
ealvs. Sold in this province by all Drug stores 
and by most country stores.

(ET For sals by G K MORTON A CO., and 
by Druggist everywhere. Iru. Jan lo

HoUowaifs Pills — Wonderful care ol a diseas
ed liver. Emily Burton, aged it4, ol Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, was for a long tune m a very pre
carious stite ot health, owing to her liver being 
diseased , the medical faculty prescribed fdrii* 
in vain, and every remedy she thought likely to 
benefit her she made use of with the like ill suc
cess. About two months ago, she commenced 
using Holloways Fills, and complied with the 
printed d-rections, which quickly produced ■ 
verr pleasing change, in five weeks, the bloom 
of health w»e again upon h**r cherke, being per 
fectly cured, to the agreeable surprise ol her 
friends. Thés» Pills are also infallible in all di
se asi s of the stomach end bowels

Worms 1 Worms Various theories have been 
started relative to the origin of intestinal worms 
and yet the question is still a vexed one among 
medical authorities. Of one fact, however all 
are informed, and in which all agree—the fatal 
nature of the influence they exert on children. 
At this season of the year ihe attacks of worm» 
are moat frequent as well as most dengerooa.— 
We take great pleasure in directing the attention 
of parents to the Verimluge ol Dr. M ’Lane, pro 
pired by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh It is one 
,.f the most extraordinary medicines ever intro, 
duced to the public, and has never failed of sue 
ceaa when tried.

djr Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 
M’Lane’s Celebrated V-nmfuge, manufactured 
by Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Ps All other 
Vermifuge» in comparison are worthies*. Dr. 
M Line • genuine Vermifuge, slsr hiec elebrated 
liver Pill», can now be had alall respectable drug 
stoles .Vane genuine icithout ike signature of 

FLEMING BROS
^ Sold in Halifax, by G. E. MORTON h 

CO.

9«br Alert Bo*td:i
Thursday . January 22. 

Ship Golcondar, ( Am) Collrvm, Loudon. /“ 
Scbr Î ar.'l, O’Hara, Csn*o

Monday , Jannuirv ?«i 
Brigta Orion, Bov ne, Fortune IslanJ.
Belle. Sullivan, Ponce.
Schr Lunenburg Pckt, Westhaver, Lunenburg 

CLEARED

January 18—Steamer America, Small, B inon ; brig 
Grand Maatur, Hilton, Liverpool, NS; bngt Sarah, 
Ronkins, Havana; »chr Presto, Boston 

January 20 —Brig Beauty, Kdwards, Kr*r.il*.
January 21—Brig Albion, Parker, Liverpool, N S. 
January 22 — Bngt (• ,iüen Age, O’Brien, Brazil*. 
January 23—Bngt Return, I urner, H.ivan;i.
January 34 —Bngt Annette, Kudulf, Kiugnt-m, Jam.

MEMORANDA.

Boston, Jan 16—Arnl »chr Martha, Kyan, Halifax, 
On the 12th, 45 mile$ «S. E. of Cape C->1, !eii in with 
achr Maria Henrietta, Fra-er,of Quebec, .rom St Johns 
NflJ for Portland, d.sin istcd. Took ofl the cap’ain un<l
crew |

New York, Ian If —Brig*. Lady Seymour, <A »n<l for 
Hal fax, wiii< h e.*ile<l on Uie 12th, returned to lav, 
having been found to he leaking, the water gaming 
upon the pumps 20 inches in 8 houn

Boston, Jan 21 —Arr 1 achr liiveriv, Ualifix.

E, Billing jr, & Co.
BE<* to announre that in cormertioo with thi eoteca:- n 

ot tlwir premise», tbe

READY MADE CL0THÎM5,
AND

Outfitting Ware Room*,
hare been greatly enlarged and arr- now stocked 

ilsite lor “•very requl

Five
tor Youth and lientlemen’s wear

Hundred Overcoats
reoelved by I*«t steamer art sided to the iumwnse pre 
viuua unpuristlou»

MENS’ WINTER COATS.
for wintrr wear,

heavy linings; The Albert Cope, IT)suit from 
XVaterprof D.vuu»hir*-
Ker»e>, 26*.

Supertine Milled Beaver (jv- 
ernoute lined end 
m|kie sud triimurd in very 
beat manner, 36- to 6>.

88" H»ve you reiaon to rappaM that your 
children are troubled with worm* ? If *o, vou 
will be glad to learn that it ia no longer necea- 
sary to dose the little creatore* with horribly 
tailing drug* ; ill that ia neceamry is to get a 
bottle ol Bryan't Tattelett Vermifuge for twen
ty five cent» and give three or four doeee of it— 
It is easy to take and never tail* to effect a core. 
Many a poor Child’s life has been sacrificed from 
the impossibility of forcing nausioo» medicines 
into ils stomach, i here is no difficulty with 
this Vermifuge and every family will hail it as 
blessing.

Agent» in Hslifaa G. E. MORTON & CO.

§$• Rowland’s Macassar Oil, for tbe grow'h 
of tbe Hair and keeping it in carl daring exer
cise. Rowland’» Kalydor for tbe complexion.— 
Ess. of Tyre for changing tbe color of tbe Hair. 
Rowland’s Odonto, or Pearly Dtntrifice for tbe 
Teeth.
fr Agent! in Halilax, G. E. Morton * Co.

The Whitney Wrapper, 17s

Th+Bulwer 
Ida M

OéSUfjUdti», In various ma
terial,, 13* M to Mr.

CodrtnMicnx. 15*. to 35».
Pilot Peu Coat» from 10».
American do do I2-. &1- 
The Snotc RrpeUer well,

The BEOVEMK, a reversibl»* Coat, very heavy—on, 
side of Fine IWaver the other itmaien Laiut>«kio—2i>.

I he 1‘REMlhR. the. KAOLXN CaPr, and others, de
signed expres*#-V lor their esUOluhmmt, iu a variety of

BOYS’ WINTER COATS
The Prince of XValee Wrapt er, 13.8. 0*1.
By rone, Chester field*, and Btilwer*, in , Mobatm 

Whitney», Braver*, and Pilot» in ev„ry size.

TUX MWK nr 6
Winter Vests and Pants,

a vS
U on tha earn* scale of vai lety and extent a* th< foregone 

Dvahlr Breasted Winter VeeU-, i* «id to 10s. ^
Satin and bilk Drees Veeu, 4* 6d to 12a- 6<J 
Toileoetie a i d Vaiunci», 2*. to 3*
Lined Doesalo Pants, 7e 6d. V) 11». fed
Black Ca*»imere, do. U*. *>1. to 2«J« -
liMivy Whitney, beaver a^d Pi*ot Pan!», üu variert

o utfittis(T17epar tmes t.
ShirU, Ties, Gloves, Collars, Howery, Braces, Flan ne! 

Ve»ta and Drawers, Handkf*, kr , Ac., Ac.
In roo great variety to particularité 

December 11. L«JN DUN IIOLSE

CHABLES YOUNG, LLD.
IOIWL.

Barrister, Attorney, and
NOTARY PUBLIC,

CHARLOTTETOWN,
y. e. island.,

December 18. 6m.

Flannels, Sheetings!
—AT THE------------

Albion House,
32 CrsDVille Btrcet.

December 4. JOST, KNIGHT A CO.

MATTHEW U. KJCIiEY,
Banister am* AUmrmey L*w*1 

ornoMO, siprosD sow.
HALIFAX. * A

In rntiM ||ienct* ot .« 
e^ivv*! by Niii-ltaifD '
*uc<r* v litrU have be r* 
iiHCranMrv 14 ’urike lh«- i

j Ilium, N«iv. 32th 1856.
Having been unfortunate y led to entertain, an iHijuH 

suspicion to tile prtjbdice <>f >1 ** KluuO, iu r. Utiou to a 
W3irh mw 41 -'in oi iny housv, m.nl being cut lely -ul ictlvJ 
th»r ill** l(jbu«‘i i* tier' frsim all blame and was innocent 
id tin* tran«àrtl«»o, 1 'make ihl* acknowlodgement — That 
inj suspirntfts to her |,nj,idf«* weir altogrtiior uiifoiinded, 
and that I her to be ^uile innuceiit regarding the
rs-niovu! of ithe wa eli arnl ignorent cl it* return—mat ;1 
in»y Iter.’bJ. robe1 «* her rtimd and le»lmg*. and satisfy 
ihv ji.-t cIAimv of her family and f iend- to have her 
, imrsrter pne-s-rV* I clear t. um the hasty and iiiifou nUed 
l'hpiiiaiiuu' u Inch 1 vva* 1« d lo ink he under exciting 
Ircum tu.iCt ». Anti I Ifg to apoligl/e io Miss hhlini 

i .r having iwrittcu her a ■ uicuiuied to wonnd her
feeling . ftnrt for which I bad iicju«r iircund I can otter 
• o exivkUAf.ion except th. nriwib »lou* Which I
».a»l unhappily allowed my mm » to he -utrjeet to

, -mhuM) iiKNHY A TAYLOR
I he lorgl'ing c;"logy w ii-clr .wn ui> by tbu Mon J. X%’

-I•■'u,-on ultei H -lutemeut ma te l>y Mr II A lay lor, «il 
circu.i.4tan<-«* wni^h led i«» the suspicion 

.Slymid oil behalf ul
MISS JAN FT It HIND 

^ .1 A.Mfcb KlilND,
XX It.LIAM KlilND

J-itoilary U.'. bur.

FORRESTER’S
Boys’ and Girls’ Magazine,

FOR 1837.
fill* M \t; A ZINK is no trashy and1 irrespoqeible catch- 

petiiiy,. to gel A Way the children s roormyT^ but U • 
besulllu!, pure, instructive end well eaiabiialred Monthly 

lor tfie t oimg and the Firéslde. It is, lu tael, au institu
tion of I hr* •country ' In January it enter» upon its nine- 
teintk volume, ami tenth year of publication Always 
fiopular, it il* now recognized a* fa# stun-JatJ Juvenile 
Monthly, ihulhce to sa>. it will p:st*^*rvw the *aine general 
character «» hereloioré, with peMtoteut elf-irt to make 
« ach dcpaitinenl still more pvrlecf.

The January nntnhcr wih couiain a splendid Portrait, 
ou hteel, nf it* Editor, Fraud* I- orn*"U*r L-q

1er lu», Ail per year, in a.ivai.ce To Cu-iut : for Vf at 
one tun*, we will *t-iid the Magaiine to >our •ubeoritXTa. 
For $7 at One time, we will send the Magazine to Ten 
Mibf-cnbt-m. for 810 at one time, ft- wm send the Maga
zine lo-*"iljieeu *iu>*érit«ers. t-jf #lû, ai ou- time W« will 
send the Magazine to Twenty-four subscrlbet*.

HlNNâtï A K A>l>, 3d VXaz.umgfon.it. 
January 58 but**

Wesleyan Bazaar,
St. Jolin’s, IfNTflcL.
f | >liL lyADIES’ connected With ihe Wesleyan Ho

rn. euîty Mini r«>ngregatiou id M. John’s, purpose (li 
V.) lici«d:#g h !t.\/ | %|{, early in the ensuing Au- 
tiiruiif for‘the purpose ol raisirag funds tor the comple-

Iun Ù1 Uip Oliurcn now in vourie oi erection.
By meju* oi this udvvrii ement the Imliwi ol St 

f ho’» w.jul .5 .«ppeal for help tr- ilioec Intend a in the 
j i‘f .«r,f: A) • uu i.»ay b i willing'to co opcraUe with them 

t J.* y-'U : ,wora for our Divine master in which tiiey 
1 cog j«d . -the erecuou ol a cotrmiOduxus nod auiV- 

.1.. i v i uy lor-t!ie worship of Almighty God— 
r..i '»:'•* je-irnest v oo^a; that tnia appeal may not be 

un. v il ng, but tii. :.i Iv arte < ( very many in*y be 
d.*h«#*ed <o Mid ii, in j -icvoinpjiehtueat of an object ao 
de*:rable4-and one wi, ?n they fervently pray will 
bring great glory to vod. C«>ntr utioo* may i>e for
warded f>f the 1st of August-Mi.’ t»:d to the K«v. T. 
Hum», S?. John « Newfl Jj to -i-lvvan Office.

January 22.

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
|N VKiThiA 1 

that
ION ami «XJ*riment iiave ti«*moo»tratc<1 

upon tlw eoiidltK/n of the blood, depend* the 
U.-ailh ol -lus holy C.on*e*4u«'utJy wn-n UIm-u* in the 
alsMpe.ol Jyeroiula, I>ynlpela»,U,«r; n, < itao«e,u* erupuon» 
Liver CoonplMlot, Ac. apps-ar, It to at once ev drut that 
time -secretive luociluti- huve becouie Inert, end hupyritlVH 
have f.eeti engenderel in tfi# bloml waich are working 
tneir Way to the auriac»- O A N l»."S itArHAI'AlilbLA l« 
♦•aj.rtft-ly p'cpared t.o rom-uy such c«^e ami ehouJd be at 
once team». 1 to It Will greatly -Umulatc th* function* of 
tlM *toma.. . and boweis, iu regular and he.ilthy action, 
a„d with oil’ nau*' * or purging «.*;>< I therefrom all dele- 
teriom accumu allons, purily the blo>d, equalise the 
circulation., |.ro note pcn-piralioii, unpiove the appetite, 
impart toie and vigor to in# syetem and gT*duwily but 
-ureiz eitarpaie the disease, causing all unsigMly waue- 
•oncen tb disappear, au 1 icaviug Uie ekm- perleotiy 
smooth and ttexible.

F repart*! and sold by A B. * D BAN DM, Druggiata 
Ijü Fuiton Btreet, New 1 on:.

Hold a Why MoIlTuN A (XKiSWELL
IAeenia, Hullia Hfrsrtit, iis.hlax, hi 8.

January 6- ••«-

TENDERS
kilt Building a WK-LFYaN CUUBCU In the Villava

of bei wick, Coruwdtii-, 4'J by f/> leet-26 feat poeta, 
Ail! Ie- rt^eived until M >N DAY. 2ud ol Keibruary %*&t, 
noon, by Mr LiiWAKD t • t* 1 Kit, Berwick,

ior V:.. L*Vt.Hhri M- 1H3K. P^-ant Valley. 
Bjjecif.'-k'ioni!, terme ot «.aymeut, and other uecowary 

.ni./i .iidtion can t>e obtaJlied ou app 1 cation to lUrv. Jaioe* 
i ay lor. tianniug, jT Sir. iv-lward Fouler, Berwick 

KD4V Aitl> «; FonTfck. )
LL.Afc.rtKTI 1'. MuKoL,
A N BfcNT, Pr " LO»
tilLK.rttD D WfXJDXk’OHlH, > r . 1 a.JvllL. M dlLVKK, I «- » ss ss * »
Kui.fcar cvl-uns,
W. A. UAV1D»UN, )

January 1, 1867. 4w.

of
$100---Proclamation.

To the Mayor and Citizens 
Philadelphia and the Onion.

T »K>"0gLto£LSSi VZLrLc:IJ:!--.c‘iîU
1 ‘rZPr.um., -.«-I,., Om/
heir mq M—- ‘ I(J ',Lr J.ut.hc in.iitulio», th. Mayor
***** 1 if «*/ g-huiii. mi oil do* not
"“L^il.zlo., cur. ui cscli c—,

J t Van Lrorro. Trenton, 31 J , sn old end rape- 
.0.0^ «ntl-man, came lorn y -Zlibluil.m,i,l oo '«'«(l 

- li. u.i-r U-I 1*1 Urd in » .10*1. cum at 
*i'o U. boy. -v.r.l *

•erfesta. Ail ui> bo:t -r n,|>t hy*- Ah t^CC^-dveil^ r- grCKZ£Zm°'of"£> 
!*-*• wvrwinaU* uy n»y ‘/»l g lImdM
ciiizeo* ^ ««otj* for the proprietor Dr fintith,

lily*
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